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banda intomine. I will then cry (batiiet y 
into your ear, ‘Couty de la Pommerai .can 
you at this moment thrioe lower the lie or

i urgenn |reached the condemned c*n. j 
ound the doomed dan pfacttoing toe alee

guillotine ha'd done". ,« I j, the Oldest and moet Reliable
o Velpeau's hands and the question put. arand ot Cigars in Canada,

Familiar as he was With the moat shocking 1 Brana OJ Uiy» 
and ghastly scenes, he Was almost frozen 
with terror as he saw the right lid fall.

looked fixedly at him.
The lida 

It wae all

turn bay of “rBMAKn.’>
tt rat Wee»*!

was asked a

s ■Bryce yisited the dog. and cat. wem called 
Lord Dufferin, Lord Lome, Princess 

Louis?, Sir John and so on.
W. H. Fawcett of Peterboro. is injail at 

R.rrie on a charge of bigamy. Hia aret
wife deseit-d him and hia children, one of
whom died, it is alleged, from her neglect, 
and assumed her maiden name. Fawcett 
thought'then he was et liberty Jo marry 
again and did ao. Unluckily he entered 
suit to recover some money from one Wm.
Russell, who discovering h.a «tory gave m- ^
formation in revenge wlneh led to he arrest, one
Fawcelt, who is comfortably well o , ^ expenaee.
been releued in ^000 bafi.^ Hufir^.^te wtek^ ^ pUyj the ^

«aminalioCrfor’ced to admit that .he ^ get, $75 per week.” 

had been married to the prisoner. “How about giants t
Well, Bates and Swan, the Nova Scotia 

giant and giantess, will receive from ns $500 
a week and all expense!. They hife retired 
from the show business and own a farm near 
Mansfield, 0., where they Uve, but we have 
nnaxed them to oome on here. Plain, every, 
day giants can be had from $80 to $90 per 
week Chang, the Chinese giant, and Che- 
mab, the Chinese dwarf, are paired this 
season and get $500 per week.”

a Are giants jealous of one another r 
“ Generally they are. They baekeap one 

another and usually claim the largeet aize 
for themselves. I ouce beard one of them 
aay Be could lick salt from Chang’s head, 
bathe was wrong.” _

“The Wild Man ot Borneo got $125 per 
plasterers. —jt the Siberian Hermit gets $60 a

Frederick Leech and Alex. McCord, the wee^ jje claims to have bèen banished to 
two plastereie charged with intimidation, ^lda of Siberia. Here's his picture,
were remanded in the police court yesterday T . lookiog oitizeD, ain’t he? Major 
until to day. Atom and hia uncle» Admiral Dot, the

The council of the county of York, wi 1 dwarfs, receive $1$0 per week. 1 be «even 
receive the delegates from the “Canadian iong.j,aired aietera are cheap at $300 » week. 
Land Law and Amendment association giTe Herr Hosgi the e'astio-ekmned
this morning at a 80 for the purpose of maD( (rfg per wbek and the expense! ûi
hearing the proposed changea in the transfer hi-gelf and servant. He is a daisy. He
of land. can take the end ot his nose and pull it oat

A number ot the members of the county a foot, and when he Uti go of it it «nape 
council visited the asylum last evening at b.ck into its place. Then he can cover hie 
the invitation of Dr. Andrew Clarke. After f, ce with the akin of hia chest 
inspecting the well-apoointed institution “We hate a contract with Barnum hr 
the Courteous superintendent entertained hi. the ^>,”rd^veai3en “ntl? ffiThis 

visitor, at lunch. One of
Daniel Looney and Mark McEvoy were T b“

^vlfln0nt2“w.",b'myee'taH;yy^ldy -mm.tMrteen Anstrajian. bring $250 per 

morning from a drunken carouse they **nw-,e bearded ladies f" 
broke open the door of a ladylnJ'“'e ..^eU, bearded ladies with good beards 
Richmond street, who is in delicate health. brin” j{’5(^r W(„k Myrtle Corbin, thé

The second number of the Phonographic fonrlegged brings $300 per 
Tomahawk is to hand. The mission of the jjyea jn tbg fyorth dirolihi mountains with 

a Tomahawk will be to scalp phonographic bgr |ltke. lng tke 0]d man is too shiftless 
frauds—which is a commendable mission tg u^e ber pn tj,e roaj ghe would draw 
and pay particular attention to the interests „ œ for hinl| but he hl8 t0 be coaxed 
of the craft for which it la published. It is t |,ard tQ t be anke is liable to leave 
well gotten up, issued monthly, and only & show st any moment.” 
costs $2 per year. What human curiosity gets the meat

Mr. Ormand, business manager for the mone$r 
New York opera company, arrived in the “Millie Christine, the doub'e headed girl, 
city laet evening. The specialty of Mr. gke geta $100 per day and the expenses of 
Butler's company on this tour is The herself and three servants. She is a good 
Queen's Lace Handerchief, but the re * one to do business with, too, and always 
pertoire includes other popular operas keeps her contracta to the letter. She won’t 
They play the last four nights at the Grand p]4y Snndays, though. The child with four 
next week. The house will be closed Mon- arm, and four ]ega gets $200 a week. We 
day and Tuesday. are to give Blind Tom $500 per week, and

i-. will be the first time he has ever showed 
Wimii and Ber Diseases.’’ for less than 50c. admission.

—is the title of an interesting treatise (96_ "I tuppoee acme of theae ‘freaks’ make a 
pages) sent, postpaid, for three stamps good deal out|of the sale of their photo 
Address World’s Dispensary Medical aseo- graphs?” •
ciatioo, Buffalo, N.Y. “Well, I should say they did. Some of

them make more than their salaries. Tbe 
greatest picture-seller is Mrs. Tom Thumb. 
She ha» made a few contracts before her 
husband's death and is now filling them 
She will be seen here in December,and then 
she goes to her home on the Hudson to 
live. We give her $550 per week, end she 
will not show Sunday. Sber sella her pict
ures just as fast as she can make change.” 

• Whatare fire-eaters quoted at!"
“O, from $15 to $30 per week.

that dances on on red-hot iron has

CABL1 HE TORONTO WORLD -to-
“How are they P»M • 

museum manager, ,
“I’ll read you the salaries we pay fro 

the book,,’’ wd Mr. Khol. “For in.Unoe, 
there to Charles Tripp, the armless man, 
and Eli Bowen, the leglea* man. They 

doubled up now and travel together, 
another. They get $125 per 

Lizze Sturgeon, the 
with her

FOFRIDAY HORNING, NOV. 23. 18».

tal Dry Bools and Clothing House.domikiob

THEFee.d » ®»>The Latest *”1 News
Canadian Exchange#.

in Sarnia
has made an assault

Burglmriee are common 
The salvation army 

on Collingwocd.
The Stormont cotton mill will resume 

operations on Dec. 3.
Mary Derouchie while drunk was killed 

on*the track near Cornwall.
shot last week almost in the

while the other eye 
“Again!” he cried, frantically, 
moved, but they did not part.

Hearly&Qaarter ofaCetturj 
in tiie Market.
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Five hundred Norwegian! aod Swedes 
from Illinois and Wisconsin, who emigrated 
to the United States many yearn ago, left 
Chicago last night for them native land. 
This is the second detachment of the same 
number. They are mostly farmers of a 

wealthier class.

saws fAHAGBATBBD.A wolf was .
rentre of Portage la Prairie.

The Richmond Hill Liberal complains 
of excesaive drunkenness in that villsge.

as it usually

LiiVAL
Children's Fine Wool Hose, in black'^lJ*f,J^a Wort*' bitten», 

cardinal. Ladies? Wool Cuffs ', I#***’ Woof
ZTïiïdiïÏÏJtëtoï'e’s, Children s Wool Gloves.

iSmokers are cautioned to see 
CIO AH is stamped,

court.

, that every
as unscrupulous dealers are in 

BlBD. | the habit of palming off inferior

sS3E&‘fi j.tÆ”
lhe funeral will take place on Saturday at 3 

o’clock. .. ______

The weather was as warm 
is in June throughout Qaebec yesterday.

Two little boys, aged 9 and 10, have been 
sent to jail at Parry Sound for disturbing a 
tei melting. 4r5v,:KtB°2rc;K.Et z

PmX.Î. Smith,19, who g.»« her mwd.Bce 

as 109 Adelaide street west, was ran in »J 
Policeman Sleemin last night ae a walker.

Chief Justice Wilson announced yester
day that he would give judgment tmday 
in the injunction motion re the striking

ON OUR “ TWENTY-FIVE CENT’ COUNTERIt is stated that Mr. Tasse, M. P. for 
Ottawa, has been offered a position in the 
Moaeseau ministry.

No tidings have been received at Galt of 
O isloro, the absconding station master. His 
def.il:. tions amount to $20u0.

The house of Rev, Mr. Kirly of All 
Saints, Colfingvood, was burglafized and 
$27 received on account of the organ lund 
ttjlen.

Joseph Moat has returned to Milton from 
Grand Forks, Dak. He says he left the 

account of the severity of the

Manafactnred Only by
lEIO’W

Children's Fine Wool German B°ŝ rv, 'hmwvWo^I

ttjsftzrsz.sst -- £S *

BETRAYING CONFIDENCE, g. DAVIS & SON,
Faeterlea — UenMlt

■BAIMin-M Ck««* StreelIt la to be very much rarretted that the large 
majority ol eo-called regular ll. Pi’S wtil pere’at in 
disoonragliig poor sufferers whom they have failed 
to cure in trying the specialietln whoee hands liee 
tbeir last and only chance to get well Many 
placing implicit confidence In their family physician 
even after he has failed to cure them, will, by bis 
lelfl h advice, ahundotl all hope and in despair lie 
down and die. We can give you the fitifi» of 
thousands who in spite ol euch advice have, secretly 
and timid y, lor leer their physician would know or 
It, put themselves in the hands of the Specialists of 
the International Throat and Lung Institute ol 
loronto add Montreal, «here the Spirometer in
vented >y Dr. M. Souvielle tf Parle and Ex_Aide 
Surgeon ol the French army, is need,

second stage should coniult these Specialisteper- 
sonally, if possible, if not write for list of quertfonr 
and copy of “Internation»! News, published 
monthly, to

Tottrr#

AUCTION SALC& ■7-

MANTLES.TRADE SALE.
by auction

TUB Sidpi ice on
c’imat». 1

Mr. J. E. Wetherell, principal of the Col- 
lvgiate Inttitnte, Exeter, has been en- 
gaged as principal of the Strathroy high 
tciiopl at a salary of $1400.

The men working for J. B. A. Beique, 
cjntractrr for the Brockville waterworks, 
have not been paid for seven weeks and 
threaten legal proceedings.

The Belleville Ontario says neither A, H 
It >0 nor Alfred Boultbee is fit t. represent 
a backwoods township. This is hard on the 
people of Linnox and East York.

"The converted Jew’’ Rossvalley,who has 
been lecturing in the Hastings district, is 
denounced by the local papers as "one of 
the worst frauds on the lace of this fair 
earth.”

R. H. Wansborongh, schoolmaster, Erin, 
attempted to sever his jugular vein with 
razor, but although he inflicted a severe 
wound, hol es are entertained of his re 
covery.

The secretory of the public work-- depart- 
partment at O.tawa is investigating the case 
of an employe of the department in Sarnia, 
who is charged with obtaining money under 
false pretences.

It is stated the dominion government in
tend to revise their policy in the North
west and with that er.d in view Mr. Aquila 
\Valsh, commissioner of lands in Manitoba, 
is uow at Ottawa.

Some Guelph hotelkeepers refuse to pay 
the subscriptions to tbe provincial exhibi- 
lion promised by them and. the city council 
has instructed the mayor to take legal pro
ceedings.

The antics of the salvation army at 
Brockville are declared to be more enter
taining than a minstrel show or a ciicus if 
it were not for tbe regretful thought that 
religion can be put to such base uses.

'Mr. D. R. Kennedy has sold bis farm of 
11 acres siluited about two miles east of 
Oakville oil the lake shore rosd tr Mra. 
George Hallen of Toronto for the sum of 
$3000. She takes possession on April 1 
next.

At the great live stock show now in 
progress in Chicago Geary Bros, have been 
awarded the sweepstakes for Polled-Angus 
cattle, 3 years and under 4, and the Canada 
West Stock Farm association sweepstakes 
for Polled-Angus cattle,2 years and under 3.
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“DOLMANS.” handsomely trimmed, at $3, $4, $3,Ladle* Cloth Dolmans, 
$6, $7.60 andup

AT

V /WILLIAM THOMAS A CO.’S ULSTERS^^ ,vleading itglee, at $1.25. $1.75,
Ladies'

$2.26, $2.75, $3,60 and up
WAREHOUSE IS CONTINUED

\

J TO-DAY (FRIDAY) CHILDREN^.173 Church street, Toronto, 
or 18 Philips’ square, Montreal. P.O. and Colorings, allChildrens JdantlesMn six different styles 

s 'zes in stock.week. She

mmm
catalogue.

manage and control the said lands and the proceeds 
thereof When sold, together with the triwei• also to | 
manage and cont' ol the proceeds of thoM lands al
ready sold, and to farther amend the êaid Acts.

MOS3, FALCONBRIDGE &BÂBWICK,
Solicitors for the Applicants.

Dated at Toronto, Nov. 22, 1883.

at 10.30 Sharp.

FUR CAPES.
sScHSSsBssr -

Not having been able to reach 
a large quantity yet on their three sizms and four 

Js we are
l

PETER RYAN SlLK DOLMANS.»
Silk Dolmans, lined,We are showing handsome‘‘Ottoman Cord

with silkand handsomely trimmed with Fur, at $*o.
AUCTIONEER

lbYTTO AMUSEMENTS.

CLOTH DOLMANS.
Elegant Imported Dolmans Atundsomely trimmed. “German 

made," at $16, $18, 920 and up

f
/OFFICE TO LET—10^ ADELAIDE ST REE i

east. Enquire of J. B. BOUSTgAD._________
OTORE AND DWELLING TO LET, 128 CHURCII 
B 8treet; good stand. Apply 88 Richmond street 
east. ______________

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Manager.O. a SHEPPARD

Engagement of MRS.

LADIESLANGTRY,PERSONAL
Show-room before pur- 

as we are in a pom-
WW find it to their interest to visit our 

chasny their Mantles for the present season, 
tion to furnish our patrons with all classes of goods at as low price* 
as they can be bought in any wholesale house in Canada

A T 72 QUhEN STBKET WEST, THIS ElOOEST 
J\ price paid for owit-off clothing, carpets, sc.; 
parties waited ou at residence bv dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H

section ol 
threetçnsl 
France bj 
upon to a] 

Cairo, 
pean ait] 
di ion, to] 
first attad 
oessfnl. 
believed ]

(Prior to her dep-rture for Australia)
gtCrlNO BBFOUK Across. siirr.mrBD by be* own vowpany

Mr. C. A. Mendum, Acting Manager.
I Wm1,LLmQ„!?.«Each'rRJ,'^r ‘^pr’E I eT.ÏÏng-f 1!

™rice‘ofCr^ce!pt iri.^Add°MVRRAY Mc^NEIr, M-jT''76e.. ti 1and ^1

y^rtw n t rnnTF.RF.i, FOR EVkMNÏÏ Next week-The qnWs I*œ Handkerchief. _

Ê,miD‘l?a^E%^SBFSS*D HORTICULTURAL CARDENS
-------------------------------------------------— - MONPAY,~NOV. 26.

Henry Irvine tilvea a. Matinee fer lie 
Benefit of His Brother Artiste.

From the Jfeic York Truth. 
Evacuation day came yesterday for tbe 

members of the dramatic profeaaion w ho 
in this city. They all evacuated their

VANOVF.R.

i

PETLEY & PETLEYwere
houses or usual resorts and flocked with 
joyful accord to the professional matinee 
tendered to tiem at the Star theatre by 

Usually professionals’

The A

128 to 132 King Street East,-Toronto.
ON SATERDAYS I N ML 10 O’CLOCK P. M.
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the call, but I don’t fancy his act.”|

“ Is there any call for Circassian wo
men 1”

“ None at all,” said Mr. Kohl. "Ciroae 
aian Indies are a drug, and the market for 
them ii glutted. They are too fre«b, and 
have too mnob to aay to the young men in
toe p. J -I ce.1*

“ Jl.iw «bout the trained-bird men ?”
“ Weil, the men with canaries get $50 a 

week, but those who have tbe paroquet", 
macaws and larger birds receive only from 
$18 to$25 per week.”—Chicago Tribune.

FINANCIAL. OPENHenry Irving, 
matinees in this city have been honored Flan tf Pavilion for Concert by the

AT 6 PER CENT-PRIVATE MOSEY TO 
J\ lend on large flnt-claee mortgages. W. 
JAMES COOPER, 25 Imperial Bank Buildings.

ONEY TO LOAN ON RE VL ESTATE AT 
LEITH, KINGSTONE A

NEW YORKin the breach than in the observance, T -lmore
but that of yesterday afternoon proved a 
brilliant exception, for it was a professional 
matinee in every sense To mention those 
who were there would simply be to copy 
the play bills of npl only the New York 
theatre", but tfiose of Brooklyn and the

KINGSTON ROADTwenry-nine c=ses of curiosities, com 
Vribiog Judge Swan’s collection from Queen 
Cbarli t’e inland, have been shipped from 
Hr ti-h Columbia to the Smithsonian inati- 
m o a? Washington. The collection ia very 
Vrirlotible, miny of the. articles possessing 
great antiquity.

According to the Galt Reporter, Maurice 
.Shellard cf Beverley has in his possession a 
pet wild goose which was captured by Jas. 
Hjriis <f Galt forty-eight years ago. The 
goose’s agreatptt. end follows Mr. Shel- 
lard about most faithfully.

The detachment of the salvation army in 
Hamilton were assailed with mud and 
stones où Wednesday night. The captain 
losiulted a smalt boy who happened to

ni'-BCed
vf it until reinforced by tl.e police.

Sheriff Queenell of Arthabrska has seized 
’ v whole line of the Southeastern railway, 
hut a compromise has been made regarding 
the movables. The seizure is for a claim of 
$20,000 6y the township of Wickham. Tbe 
sheriff has forwarded to the Official Gazette

notice of sale for Jan. 29.
A y u hfiil and stylishly dressed woman 

■ \ rooms at a hotel in Colborne, Ont 
t departure a gold watch was missed, 

irietor of the place took a ticket for 
At Port Hope the woman liter

s’ • ••ll into his arms. He demanded the 
r.- .r i'ii.n > f the watch and got it.

I - s i ll h it' the claim of the section B 
for extras on account of re- 

uent has been settled by thegovern- 
mt ut paying over $130,000 The claim for 
losses caueed by Whitehead’s failure to 
complete his portion of the road in time 
will probably be breught before the domin
ion arbitrators.

Patrick Gardner; aged 60. said to hail 
from Smith’s Falls, died on Wednesday in 
the Kingston hospital. He was supposed 
to be a pauper, and waa about to bo hambd 

t » the medical authorities for dissec
tion, when between thd matt-ass and the 
sheet was discovered a deposit receipt for 
•S16S0, a note to hand for $200 and $148 io 
Cash. He was a miser.

A landslide three actes in extent took 
n’hce st McKay’s harbor, about. 110 milts 
from Port Ar:hur and tin-(Ï.P R. head
quarters on Like Superior, on N iv. 13 
I'he dock with a large quintity « f goods 

ju t landed from the propeller G orgian, 
VTa'hew Brown’# dwelling ami store, Amos 
Bowermau’e boarding house and two ware 
housed belonging to the C.P R were «L a- 
tro)etl. The loss is estimât ni at $100 000.

mumim mm T™.™*Y' Bill I to Hotlowest rates.
ARMOUR, 18 King street west._______________
IVL’llouaas ^,fur™lSd.l>ECH°C>UH)PLOAN^MTi | Now open at I. SackHey* Sons’ piano warerooms 

Queen street west. ;
mm photo house On and after Monday, November 19th, 18?8, the 

cars will ran as follows :—
DO V.

OF TORONTOsuburbs. Very few outsiders were there, 
and even the handful of young pereona The Créa» Liver toned.

Large bottles 6Ô cento. For sale by G 
B. Smith * Co., 858 Yonge street, Toronto.

-y.fONEY TO LOAN ON FAttM AND CITY 
>1 Property. Lowest terms.

T. B. DROWNING,
Barrister,

80 Adelaida street, east.
fflPAAAA TC LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
«DeltfVVV of interest on farms or city prop- 
ertyf half margin. C W LINDSEY, 22 King «tree!

BEY U9IOND.
DEPART.184 BAY STREET.

SIX CABLOADS
Have instructed the undersigned to offer 
by private sale at bis office, No. 15 Wel

lington street east, the remaining

who had gained admission after care
fully making themselves up to look like 
actors, were eaarfy distinguished. This 
audience of players set an excellent example 
fur the average audience to follow. They 
went early and were quietly seated when 
tbe curtain went up Notwithstanding his 
long experience before ihe footlights, Mr. 
living was nervous. Said he to Mr. Gil 
oert before tbe curtain went up : “I have 
not felt 60 nervous in ten years as I feel 
to day. I have braced myself up, however, 
and I hope I will win the good will of my 
brothers and sisters in onr art.”

The play was Louis XI Mr. Irving’s 
wish that he might appear to advantage to 
hia colleagues was tiultiled He was giv.n 
probably the most affectionate greeting that 

received from his fellows.

8.30 a. m. 10.00 “ 
11.16 “

7.45 a m. 
9 16 “

10.30 “
12.00 noon. 
2.05 p. m. 
3 30 "

A Sea Serpent Ont ni Season.
From the BrockeiUe Recorder.

Our townsman, Mr. Thomas Braniff, is 
considerably exeited to-day over the discov
ery in the river this morning of a very 
strange looking object. He states that 
abuut 8 o'clock, while looking oat of his 
back window which overlooks the river, he 
noticed something moving np the channel 
just outside the Armstrongs slip. In shape 
it resembled a cigar, was perhsps fifteen feet 
long though nearly all submerged, and was 
goi"c very fast. For some distaoce it was 
hi Idea from view by the piers, bat 
appeared again in the open water at 
their head. It was al'o noticed by two 
of bis children, who watched the "strange 
object until it suddenly went down ont of 
right, Mr, Braniff lives on Main street, 
some distance from the river, bnt says he 
had an excellent view of the moving object, 
which wai no delusion. This sta'ement is 
also corroborated by the children. It may 
have been a seal, as oie has been seen in 
the river this season, and another one was 
killed at Chippewa bav a year or ao ago. Ils 
length, as given bv Mr, Brainiff, would go 
to disprove this theory. At all events we 
hope it isn’t the sea serpan", as the coming 
of that much maligned monster at this 
season of the year is not likely to bring 
any curio seeker to the river.

NO. 2 SHINGLES 1.00
2.50 cii4 16 "
5.45 “
7.15 "
9.45 “ on Saturday

night only.

■ SITES FOR

DWELLING HOUSES
(6 in. butt) to be sold cheap.

FRED* PERRY, Acent
WM Wll
from I 
commaj

6.00 “ 
6 30 14 
9.00 “

cast.

his path and then the battle com- 
The ti ilvationieti had a hard time

on Saturday 
night only. |
SEND A Y SERVICE.$300,000 the

whole < 
j asked 
, dimes 

desert, 
troops 
to stab

SPECIFIC ARTICLES 10.45 a. m. 
2.45 p. m.

10.00 a. m. 
2.00 p. m. 
4.45 “

To loan in large sum» on city property at lowest 
rate» of inter cel. A DAMS’ BOYS’ OVERGO ATS-GREAT VA- 

RIETY, $2 and 83.
A DAMS* LARGE BOYS’ OVERCOATS - LARGE 

choice, 83, $i and $5.
A DAMS’ YOUTHS' OVERCOATS—STYLISH 
A g od», 83, $4 $5 and 86__________________

, I A DAMS’ MENS’ OVERCOATS-13, 14 AND «5. 
I Fine overeiats, 86, 87 and 88 every color and
I material.

5.30
and others for manufacturing purposes on 
their property. The building lota are all 
ttiked and laid out according to a regis
tered plan made by Messrs. -Unwin, Brown 
k Sinkey, P.L.S., and lie south of Bloor 
ttreet overlookiog the Hnmber Bay, and 
one hundred feet above its level.

Tnelanl to picturesque io the extreme, 
having Lake View Park with its trout pooda 
near to the north side, High Park on the 
east, and the beautiful Hnmbtr Bay to the 
south, with a small park and Humber Biver 
on the weet side

COX & WORTS,
26 Toronto "tree

îpiny reserve the right to cancel or alter 
wirhout notice.

JOHN B LcROY, Manager.
The Com 

the above

î thoi
LAUNDRY. aut

PEdward McEeownTVOND STREET LAUNDRY, No. 84. GENTS 
_1) work a ep cialty. Work sent for and de
livered. ___________
A 1 ENTLEMEN’S AND FAMILY WASHING 
VJT done in first-class style, 
to any address.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond «treet west.

1
i ■ any actor ever 

Some one has recently said in an easay upon 
actors that the profession is corroded with 

That writer should have been at

A DAMS HAS THE LARGEST STOCK IN 
... . . J\. Toronto, and makes overcoats to order at

Washing delivered | wholesale p ioee.
Alii

T inri.t i.
jealousy.
the matinee yesterday. The courtesy and 
favor shown to all the Irving company— 
not forgetting the peasantry—were marked 
and gratifying. The view from Truth's 
h.,r of graceful faces and of ladles 
forgetting their fine gloves in sp- 
plaudiog until those articles we-e 
ruined was a sight not -easily to be 
forkt t.en. Not one of the 100 delicate 
pnin'8 iu the play was lott upon that 
audience, and as soon as it was made name 
the applause—always at the proper time 
and always genuinely hearty. Those who 

accustomed to playing before audi- 
themselves make model auditors. 

They listened and looked with rapt atten
tion, their demonstrations of approval 
critically put, and when the curtain finally 
fell they kept their seats until Mr. Irving 
had been called out twice. There was not 
that precipitate rush for the doors which 
usually characterizes the fall of the curtain 

mixed audience.
Mr. Irving, as it was remarked by several 

who had seen him perform Louis XI. in 
London and during last week, gave the beat 
representation of it of hia life, 
actor (aud no mean performer either) to 
Truth: “No oue who has been in that house 
will ever dare play that part.” Mr. Irving 
waa called before the curtain at the end of 
. very act, and Mr. Terriss (who also aettd 
with fine force and discretion) also received 
a call. Next apring, it je understood, Miss 
Terry will tender a professional matioee.

the New York Herald interviewed a 
score or more of the actors after the per- 
foruiance, and almost without exception 
they agreed that it was the moet maètarly 
acting they had ever seen. Irving was de
lighted with his reception.

A DAMS' SUITS FOR BOYS—82, 83 AND 84— 
Youths’, 88.84, 85 and 86; or imde to meas

ure men’s equally cheap.
A DAMS’ CLOIHIKG FACTORY, 327 QUEEN 

street west.
▲ DAMS’ FUR DRIVING MITS 81 AND 1 60— 
/\ Real fur cape, 50c and $1; finer sorts $1 25 

and 82; Fete 50c and 81; cap s 60c, 81 ai.d 81.50; 
Persian lamb cape 82, 82.50 and 83 50, grey and 
bl ok. Cheapest furs iu Canada.

Begs to announce a grand
■ prinee

CLEARING SALEc mlirtct n 
measure REAL ESTATE. The Grand Trunk Rul*xy Company run 

low priced suburban trains all the year round 
between to is property aud the city, making it

For the next two weeks, during ae a“e“ible “ °ll*er P|ae«* "tv"
which he tviU offer the greatest by «treetuus This service is t, be,fer ther 
bargains in Blatikets, Comfort- ™Pr»v=d by making a regular station for 
ables, Flannels. Table Damasks, th® V1,"1"; aQd <£hey hayetalegraph 
Nat,kins. Towels, sheeting*. Lace | aud telePhone office8 at tbe B,lt Worke- 
Curtains, Mantles a“ d Mantle I The property is within a few minutes* 
Cloths, phawls, Silks, Velvets, Wî^k of the junction of King and Queen 
Dress Goods. Mack and Colored etreete.

Crapes. Crape The Company intend t> erect a number of 
Cloths andÈ nu ll*, es of Mourning dwelling houspa, and the lota on which they 
Materials, Hosiery. Glovts l propose o build are mirked off on a plan 
Unslerwear, Daces. Dace Neck- which may be seen. 
war, Ribbons, Corsets. Dinen Th# ',.k iand.Silk Handkerchiefs, lies, Toe -T"* liberal inducements are offered
Dress Huttons and Trimmings, to mtend,n8 purchasers.
Wool Goods, etc., etc. I Further paitictftors on app’ication to

ALFBED VV. SMITH,
15 Wellington Street Beat.

with*
U EAL ESTATE—FOR SELLING CITY LOTS 
Xi, or farm lands, for business chances,stores and 
houses to let and quick transactions of business, 
call upon THOMAS ÜTTLEY, real estate agent, cor
ner of Adelaide and Victoria streets.

were
theI . s1
fonsoj 
the Gl
he al

A NT1QUE AND MODERN tiTOVEd—TERRY’S 
Museum, 95 Jarvis street.

HOTELS ■TUNE ALL-WOOL CANADIAN WHITE 
T twilled blankets, only 50 cents per pound at 
PETLEY8;.

LB. BLANKETS—ONLY 82 PER PAIR-AT 
PETLEY8’.

theA uii 1UA HU1BJU — unt"Al AL i fatUsl 1UN b 
/\ have taken place at this hotel for the reception 

of travelers and agricultural people in general. Il I a 
has long been felt that there was not sufficient roonr I 4.
to accommodate the in creasing trade of the hotel, I ------ nr Q-and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an I K ,AIil AT
expense of over 818,000, purchased the late premise* I O rKTLKio. ___________________________ -
occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee house associa- I /• 1 B. BLANKETS—ONLY 83 PER PAIR—AT 
tion adjoining the Albion,and has now 125 bedrooms, I p - TLRY8’.

7 LB ELANKET8-0NLŸ «1» PER PA1R-AT
lay ol 85000—gae in every room, new dining-roon I I PElLtYS.__________________________ ______
40x60, ciplble ot Meting 200 people at one time 1" At IBS’ CLOTH MANTLES—HAN VSOMKi Y 
The nolle ie the heel 81 home In tbe Dominion. I \ j trimmed—at 82 50. |3 50, 84 50, 85, 86, 88, 810,
T>IRT8, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS *12' *15 and tp at PETLEYS'._______ ___________

noted lor firet cine chope, steaka, luuchee T AUIEs’ CLOTH DOLMANS—HANDSOMELY 
meels, Welsh rarebite, Melton Mowbray, pork piee, trimmed, at $3, 84, 86, 86, 88, 810, 812, |16,
English jams and pastry. Oysters Iresh dally at gleend up at PETLKYS'.
reeaonable prices.____________  1 -------------------------------- ---------------------------------------

each
eeeorl
princi

are "O 
encea

over
Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 

Sanscrit “hima,"enow, and “alava,” abode) 
to the moet elevated and stupendous ayatem 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, bnt 
the best to produced at from 2000 to 8000 
feet above the ae t, and the beet only to sold 
by the Li-Quor T-» oompany at 39 cents 
per lb

ol
follow
route
eymp
some

were

At
fauta 
vtoitd 
tion, 
Spail 
iu w 
after

on a

THIS IS ADead Eyes ibal Hisked.
From the St. Jame»* Gazette.

For wonderful stories read the Parie Genuine Clearing Sale1
... , j TXR J. M. LES4LIE, CORNER

_ And large reductions have i * ‘ *ni1 «.r^»._____
J, been made In every Henart- iJ-H- macmulms. j, d. riddzll.

ment. I T H-, macuullen * co., office-36 kino
V • St. east, firetfl.>or, or after 4 o’clock 449 Yonge 
sr-reet, accountant estates settled, books balanced, 
rente and aco »unts eollec ed, real estate agents. 
Money loaned on real estate s curity.
TTl A^ CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BURGEON.
JL # Diseasos of all tne domeeticated animals skil
fully treated. Horses trought and sold on cumuli»- 
tion. 32 and 34 Richmond street weet, Torohto.
£5 WURIAHS,* ADELAIDE STRfcfcT EAST! 
11 # successor to Hod^e <6 Williams. iL^.fer ** 
and manu/acturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
m Carpet and Building Papers. Agents for Warren1» 
Natural Aepiir.il Hootoig, not affected by clim.totio

Said one «T-INCFS HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONL I L* and^stilfh.^d^tlm, ^
doll*? a day hcraae m the dly. ooraer York g, 86, r 50,89, 89, 810,812, 813 and up. The 

ana Front streets. Porter to meet all train». The I largest aud choicest stock ot lames’ Ulsters in the 
mort TOnvement^house o all railroad stations. J | city at PETLEYS’.

8üSINË$d CARDS- the
Figaro. Here ie oue of them: Dr. de 1» 
Pommerais wae executed in June, 1804, 
for a murder of the Palmer type. On the 
night before hia execution he wae vieited by 
Surgeon Velpeau, who, aft r a few prelim
inary remarke, informed him that he came 
in the interest» of science, and that he 
hoped tor Dr. de la Pommeraie’ co-opera
tion. “You know,” be said, “that one of

ST. PATRICK willHenry Comfoit, a man hailing fivtn O-'a 
wa, has been lirir ging anything Wt emu ott 
to a i umber t*f Poit H ipe tie. H<- i gr-i 
tia’td himstll int > the grso< of a r j--f.. c 
able young gill, borro v«*»l nev'»al turns • f 
money ranging from $5 t-> $20 to get u a - 
rictl with, te uretl ihe loin <f a suit oi 
clo’hes and a pair < f r-iiperior kid boots, and 
- >ok the Grand 1'rutik east fra distant 

The marri ig.11 <v s to have taken

Thi-
■| ACOB GOLD, 179 YORK. dTREET, WILL P 
tl the highest price for Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
U*st-o<i Clething. Orders by mail promptly attend-

roy.TS088IN HOUSfc—THE R08SIN IS THE
JLR, largest hotel in Canada, only two _____
blocks from Union station, corner King and I ed to.
timroughtiHhTBt^l’tfW llr^^rrldo^ fTlHE PHONTORAPHlC TOM AHAWK MONTH-
lofty ceiling, specious, clean and well ventilated I .A . JOURNAL of Shorthand aul Letter 
rooms (the whole house h.vini

P*
. dep

GeL dies are invited to com
pare prices belore purchas
ing.

Press. Issued solely in interest of phonographers; 
82 p r annum, 20 cent j per copy. THE TOMA- 
HA»v K CO., 3 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.________

, - - , mAKB NOTICE THAT THE BEST PRICE PAID
attrartive tothe traveliug public. Elevator run- J| for cast off clothing, carpet*, etc., you will find 
nlng day and niaht. Hot aud cold baths on each at 230 Queen street west. Please try and send 
floor. Electee bellsin rooms. Fire escape in each portal card to MAX JACOB’S, 230 Queen street 
bed room. Pnoee graduated. 1

rooms (the whole house having been painted, 
and decorated this spring), detached and e

frescoed
en suite,

polite and attentive employés in every apartment, 
together with on xct lied cuisine, make it specially 
attractive to the traveliinc uublic. Elevator run- 

cold baths on each

to1-pot
p ace yesterday. the most iotere>tiug questions of physiology 

is as to whether any ray of memory, reflec
tion or real sensibility survives in 
the brsin of » mao after tbe fall 
of the head.” At this point the

somewhat

»Edward Meown’sProf. Bryce has r«- a: <*«t to. Winnipeg 
from a recent v; ii D»k<»ti.f H?* says in 
no tv f*rii I)«ko « -?e are 30v000 eetllen,

ly ;.!I Can idi n-s who, in âpite of their 
ch'isf-u p’ ce of residenoe, cot-tinue to lw 

ly attached to the dominion. He 
hat »t Bathgate on July 4 last 

, ore.: or of the day mad-* h regular spread- 
. ,. ’e .-peee'ii, iu which the Ui iled States 

d i^r. the expetia- of Gi««*t Britain,
. in u e 3'du't m i tciat i , aud ex- 

v . very decided

P03
w

SggrS-a I mBsSSSSSSSS
COWAN k 00., Toronto

"hni here is no teatnre that adds 
to ihe comfort or lasting quali
ties of shirts that Is either dlsre- ••-mieinoed .....gardtd or overlooked by ns In atartle l ;but profee.ioaal routine!» at o.ioe re- 
their construction, Everyone "Ume.l their sway, and the two phyociana 
lhathas worn any Of our make orimly diacueaed and arrang.d the detail, 
speakw of them 111 the moet un- Of an experiment or the next muramg. 
qualilled terms Of approval “When the knife fal a, «aid Velpeau, 1 
Uulnn Ihe shlrtmaker, Kossln »h<h be standing at your aide, and your 
Itlock York Street» head will » once I ass from the executioner e

hai
lookedman

Popular Dry (Ms House. 
182 YONGE ST,

gr« a1 
men lon.i x UflTp rpHE FREEMASON —THE ONLY INDKPEND-

j r:h‘ t 1
fltllr rltFEMAHON—THE ONLY INDBPEN'j- 
1 â NT Masonic monthly In Canada. 60 cents a 

Ag».nta wanted. Seud.for speofire copie».
A L)t)., TorunVi,

LEGAL.
t>OPLS:*r A Ac.Ni, i>ARttlSTKlth, KD-.—tx office: Victoria Ch«in>»ri, e victoria street"lomito

JOB* i*. RfuiIns i* ri’. . galrr

toil
neyt^CUFl a ll. I «.a;.,

J v- ■ h ■ -n ff»' -t ai g r i»i»o. ive\
M'«i requin.*' -h "W’ C ha»w,ti.i r iming
uuv Api-f> fo WgarMAN.^tiAhn-n En
gineers, 119 Hav si reel, Toronto.
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